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Fertilizer Facts
Tin- elements of plant food

that :i -oil may be deficient in
und the iidditiou of which in
abundance makes a soil highly
fertile are nitrogen; phosphorus
ami potassium, Another im¬
portant ilung is humus,

Tlie three elements are placed
iu the order of their importance
in growing crops. Nitrogen is
the great eat limiting factor in
crop production the country over,

in the normal soil it is associated
with vegetable matter so that
the dark soil i- usually well sup¬
plied v\ilh nitrogen, while lite
light-colored soil is ordinarily
poor in nitrogen. The presence
Of plenty ot nitrogen is indicated
iu rapid growth and dark coloi
of foliage.
The ail is lull of nitrogen,

hut only the legumes among our
common fiiiin crops caii make
use of die atmospheric supply;
The iise of the legumes iu cap¬
turing the nitrogen ol the air
anil tliiis converting it into soil
nitrogen hv pasturing the legume
by harvesting and feeding to
live stock lo make uiiiliure for
the Böhls ot hy plowing it itiidei
is the tnOal economical svay In
increase Hie -oil supply of tin-
element

Manure should Im next in mo

portanee to the legumes, and il
the manure from the legumes is
taken into consideration it should
become df first importance in

supplying the soil with nitrogen.
hA'crythiug fed on the farni und
everything fisod as litter under
the slock oni liu- nitrogen, ukld
till- pltlllt food cull ho saved lot
(lie muI by taking the host possi
hie cure of the manure; The
richer I ho feed und lit te! are in
nitrogen, the iclier will be the
resulting manure.

Legumes, manure ami com-

iuercial fertilizer tiro (be sources
of nitrogen. Tin- l.i-t-named
source should he used to help (lie
others out und not as s main de-
peudence. Commercial nitrogen
ib costly, the ..ist to the farmer
in the cheapest form being *Jn to
80 cents per pound. This ele¬
ment should bo bought and used
very judiciously in commercial
fertilizers.

Next in importance lo nitro,

gen is phosphorus, hotter known
us phosphoric acid. Most soils
iu the south und east are defi¬
cient in this element ami wher¬
ever it i- deficient on farm
land-it will pay to use fertilizers
supplying this element. Le¬
gumes return only what phos¬
phorus they take from the soil
when plowed under, and manure
returns only a part of what wuh
taken from the soil when they
are fed and the manure applied
to tho land. To add to the -oil
supply, or to maintain it, phos¬
phoric acid inusl he applied in
commercial fertilizers or -nine

other carrier of this element.

While potash i- absolutely
essential la plant growth, the
noil is absolutely essential to
plant growth, the soil i- better
supplied und is not removed
from the farm as extensivel) n-

are the other two in ordinary
farm practice-. Where stock
funning is practiced and the
manure properly saved und ap¬
plied as Well i<- all surplus strau
etc., the los.- of potash from the
soil is very slight, and on aver¬

age farm land und for average
crops but little worry need ho

given this element.

Still commercial potash is an

important fertilize! ill it-- place

on special soils like those of the
Coastal Plains, on special crops
anil probably in a very limited
amount oh most crops am I soils.

U li 111us licit comes from de-j
caving manure, crop residues
and suds is the home of the buc-
teria and u lodgment place for
nitrogen and the life of tin-
soil. I.. It. NeAj
.In Southern Agriculturist.

Seine peeple are always cm
plaining ol lln-ir lei in life
And that, perhaps, is the reu.

sou I heir lol is Sullj >Cl In c mi

plaint.
Now thai woman has been

given the right to vote m many
stales, iiieru niaii is confronted
with lie- problem oi inducing
her In v utu.

Here are iw,, important :'\

treinus of life A good repute
lion is hard in make und easy
to lose, while a bad one is easy
to make and lllird In lose

.Many a man in this Country
longs for the day when all warsj
will tie a thing of the past.
Then he can slip Inane in the
early hours of the morning
without removing Ills shoes ill
the door.

The American government
and private blinkers have ex¬

tended credits lb (Siiropcuii
countries amounting in about
eighteen billion dollars Ami
Congress says it doesn't know
liow it is going to raise the
money to pay a small bonus to
ein former serv ice men

In one of out big cities a citi¬
zen wanted an oak COIltCI In-
hie stained a Imthogony tiuish
In Inn utntii/.o with ihe rest of
the furniture in the room A
work inn ii demanded rm l.u
the job losten.I of paying it,
the citizen bougbl n can of inn

hognuy stain fm- $1.31!, a brush
fni ii dollar, ami did the job
liilliself in an hour and u half
If OlliOr people would Use some

of the same la ami of hois,
sense Ihe ridiculous COSl of ev

isti'lice won Id sooii conic down
to a Silbe lev el.

lake the kink mil of your
Tiack with Bu-ka-cinc. Its
for backache, l or sale by the
Mutual Pharmacy, Bin Stun,
Gap, Old Dominion Drug Co.,
Appalachian and the GateCit)Pharmacy, Gate City..adv.
URtiKS LIFE SAVING

CAM PAUiN

Break Up Breeding Placed of
Flies and Make Premises
Sanitary Says Dr. Williams.
Richmond, V n., April 28

On ihe eVe of tile Heasoii of
high laliipera lures and in
crease,) menace from tilth
home diseases due to the pre,,
enee of (lies. Stale Hhitllll tVilli
missioiier Knuioti (I. Williams
declined thai if Virginia would'
continue to secure reduction in
the incidence of many fnrms of
preventable disease u u time
should lie lost in breaking up
every possible breeding place
of Hin« it I the same time mak¬
ing certain Ihe ll vpni ding uf
every toiled.

While ii is difficult oil the
farms to av oid furnishing the
fly a breeding place ill the piles
Inf stable manure it is possible
to largely reduce the number of
such breeding places, Ihe com
missioner declares, by keeping
the manure spreader busy.
Since the establishment uf the
Slate Board of Health 1) phoid
fever -uses ami deaths have
been reduced so remarkablyjlllitt health workers every where

Ifool llltil, if the public Can be
Istlfliciontly amused to the need
of perfecting sanitary facilities
land protecting water supplies,
the lime may bOoii come when
'dread disease will btj eliminated
:as ;i factor in (he death rate,

The State Hoard of Health
has on hand for free distribu-
ttoll to dll interested persons
bulletins .showing how to light
the fly menace as well us bul¬
letins giving minute instruc¬
tions for making one's premises
sufe and sanitary.

Ten miles used
tote a longwaq

7HAT a difference^ in
these motor-car days,

when every point in the

county is hardly more than

"just around the corner."

People's ideas are chang¬
ing, too.

They're beginning to fig¬
ure out how much it is cost¬

ing them to keep a car. And
the man who is doing the

greatest amount of figuring is
the man with the inuderate-

pricc car.

//

There still seems to be a

notion in some quarters that

any tire is good enough for
u small car.

That's not what the man
who owns it thinks.

In recommending and sell¬
ing U. S. Tires we are trying
to see his side ot the propo¬

sition. finding out what ho
wants in ct tiic and giving
him tfinc.

Ill

Large or small, U. G. Tires
are built to only one stand¬
ard of quality.the .standard
that produced the first
straight side automobile' tire,
the tuüt pneumatic truck,
tire.

Every tire that bears the
name "U. S." is built the
best way its makers know
how. Jt isn't the car, but
the man who owjis the car,
that counts with the oldest
and largest rubbei concern

in the world.

As representatives of U. S.
Tires in this town, we offer
you the benefit o! out experi¬
ence and advice in settling
your tire pioblem.

''¦ lr t your firm* *o-
c.d/u.ij Id </itt roaJt
.'.i y..-i.-u to travol:
In unity nr hilly court-

iv. wherever the v.otnn
i bpi to be heavy -'I'ho
J. S. Hobby.
Fur ordinary country

dads -The U. Si< Chain
r U$co.
For Iront wheel].Tha
S. Plain.

I'w." Ijcsi retuiti.
vetyit /.uro. U. 3.
.wj ul CorJa.
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AUTO FILLING STATION. Big Stone Gap, Va.
LWING MOTOR GOMPANY, Ewing, Va.
S. A. HENDERSON & SON. Jbriesvllle, Va.
YOUNG MOTOR GOMPANY, Pennlngton Gap, Va.

When YouWrite Letters
You ought to have the most suitable
stationery you can get, whether you're
writing for a job, or accepting a pro¬
posal of marriage, or simply sending along gossipy letter to a cnum.

Our Stationery
supply is composed of styles, tints and weights to
please a variety of tastes It makei writing a real

( pleasure. And our price* .Your Money 's VVoith.

The Mutual Pharmacy

TOD A Y
Matinee and Night

WILLIAM FOX
Presents

The Sublime Drama of all Time

By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
Prices: 15 and 25 cents


